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The uranaffin reaction (UR) sta ins neurosecreto ry (NS) 
g ranules of thl: ncurocndocrine sys tem und er ce rtain ex-
perim ental conditio ns of stainin g and rinsin g so lutions. 
Hum an no rmal nl:urocndocrinc (N E) Merkel cell s stained 
usin g the UR exhibit a pos iti ve reaction in their NS g ran-
ules, ri bosomes, and nuclea r chro m atin. The average va lues 
of m aximum g ral1ular di am eter (GO = 69. 1 nm) and area 
(GA = 3637.8 nm2) of NS g ranules m easured in the adult 
U ranaffi n reaction (UR) was de ve loped by Richards and .Da Prada as a cytochemi ca l stain for 3min e-sto rIn g o rga nelles II] . The details of the reacti on havl: been discussed by Ri chards [21 and subse-quently by Pa yne [3]. Under certain ex perim ental 
conditio ns of concentration and pH of stainin g and rinsing so-
luti ons, UR appears to have o rga nelle specifi city \3.41. 
un. has been worked out usin g blood platelets as a model [5]. 
and used in the in ves ti ga tion of normal and neoplas tic neuroen-
doCt'ine (NE) cell s [4]. Neurosecreto ry (NS) g ranules fr om both 
no rm al and neoplast ic NE cell s ex hibited a posi ti ve UR reac tio n, 
whereas NS-l ike g ran ules were nega ti ve 14,61. 
Previously, we had found that Un. was a use ful cy tochemi ca l 
m arker fo r NS granules of NE Merk el cell s of pig snout epider-
m is, and that the morphology and arran gement of N S g ranules 
stained w ith U R was different fro m th ose revealed usin g con-
ventiona l techniques [61. 
Neve rtheless , Un. had never been applied to normal human 
NE Merkel cells, and this fac t prompted the present stu dy. 
MATER IALS AND M ETHODS 
Tissues Sa mples of skin from th e fin ger pads of2 freshl y aborted 
human feru ses and of 3 hum an ad ults were o btain ed at recent 
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Abbrev iatio ns: 
G A: g ranular area 
G O : g ranu lar di am etc r 
GFF: g ranular form facto r 
N E: neu roendocrine 
NS: ncurosec retory 
un.: uranaffin reaction 
NE M erkel ce ll s stained w ith UR are signi ficantly grea ter 
th an those (GO = 61.4 11m; G A = 2699.8 nm 2) seel1 in 
the fetal N E M erkel cells also stained with UR. N o dif-
feren ces in form fa cto r arc found between feta l and adu lt 
NS granules . On different sa mples o f hum an adu lt and 
feta l epidermis it is dem o nstrated that UR is a useful cy-
tochemicalmarker for the NS g ranules of no rmal NE Mer-
kel cells. J Jll vest D erma/o! 89:366- 368, 1987 
autopsies. The ages of the fetuses, estim ated b y adequate obstetric 
history and by crown-rum p length , we re 18 and 19 weeks (150 
mill ). The ages o f th e adults were 33, 35, and 45 yea rs. 
Uranaffin Reaction Tissue secti ons we re fixed in 2.5% glu-
tara ldehyde in 0. 15 M sodium cacodylate bu ffer, pH 7.3, for 3 h 
at room temperature [7J . They were then sliced w ith a razor blade 
and washed 3 times in fresh 0.9% N aC I for 48 h . The sample 
were reacted w ith a 4% aqueo us so luti on of uranyl aceta te fo r 1 
h at 4°C , then washed in 3 changes of 0.9% N aCI (15 min each), 
dehyd rated in a g raded series of alcohol, and embedded in Spurr's 
epoxy resin [1 -4,8 1. Ultrathin section s from the selected blocks 
we re exa min ed and photographed un stained. 
Morphometric Analysis Fo ur electron mi crog raphs from the 
ultrathin sections of each indi vidual we re chosen for stud y at a 
constant real Ill ag nifi ca tion of X 32,642, controll ed usin g a cal-
ibrated g rid. O n th ese 2 sa mples of feta l and adu lt NE Merkel 
cells (8 and 12 cell s, respectively) m axi mum granul ar diameter 
(GO), area (G A), and form f.,c tor (GFF) of th e N S granules were 
measured. Form factor is the ratio between area and perimeter of 
a structure. In a perfectl y circular stru cture form facto r eq uals 1; 
the va lue decreases w ith decreas in g area and in creasin g perim eter. 
Fo r each parameter, th e mean (x) and standard deviation (S" _ I) 
were calcul ated , as previously described 161. Measurements were 
obtained usin g a M O P 20 (Ca rl Z eiss, Obcrkochen, F.R.G.) . 
RESULTS 
Under th e ex perim cntal conditions described for UR , onl y a few 
cellular stru ctures (nuclea r chro m atin , ribosomes , NS granules) 
were stained in th e hum an NE M erkel cell s. Uranaffi n reaction 
also all owed the visibility of tonofi lament bundles in the kerat-
inocytes, as well as all the intraepiderm al fixation plaques of the 
desmosomes (Fig 1, 2). 
The nucl ea r chromatin of NE M erkel cell s and o f all o ther 
intraepidermal cells was dem onstrated as a fme g ranular substance 
arranged in dense patches throug hout the nu cleus, or associated 
with the nuclear envelope. Paler areas runnin g am ong them toward 
the nuclear pores were also seen (Fig 1, 2) . 
Free ribosolll es were stained in the hya lop lasmi c regions not 
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Figure L Elec tron micrograph of a NE Merkel cell of fetal epidermis 
sta ll1ed WIth Un. . The N S granules, nuclea r chromatin, ribosomes, and 
dense plaques of des lllosomes are stained. x 17000. 
occupied by other organelles (mitochondria, intermediate fi la-
ments, or Golg i apparatus) un s ta in ed by UR. Some riboso m es 
wer~ a li gn ed in pairs, and pres um ably belo nged to the periphery 
o.f cIs tern s of rough endo plasmic reticulum o r to the perinuclea r 
CIste rn . Alig ned riboso m es were scarce in the NE M erkel ce ll s o f 
fetuses . Altho ug h bundles of tonofi laments were seen in the ke-
ra tin ocy tes, interm edi ate fil am ents of NE M erkel ce ll s were not 
dem o nstrated (Fi gs 1 and 2). 
Dense cores o f N S g ranul es were mu ch m o re numerous in the 
basa l regio n of the celis, and also in the late ra l regio ns o f th e 
cyto plas m . These dense co res were of va rio us sizes, shapes, and 
e lectron densities . Most of th em were spherica l, and even within 
som e dense co res diffe rent densities were seen. T he NS g ranule 
~embran e was n o t o bserved , alth o ug h its contour was so m etim es 
md lca ted b y a fin e cl ea r halo (Figs 1 and 2). 
M o rphom etric average va lu es o btained from the g ranular po p-
u latio n o bserved in fe tal NE M erk el ce lls s tained with UR (n = 
488 NS g ranules) were 61.4 ± 12.5 nm fo r th e GD, 2699.8 ± 
1003.36 nm 2 for th e G A , and 0.9 ± 0. 1 fo r the G FF. Fo r the 
granular population of adult N E M erkel ce lls a lso sta in ed w ith 
UR (n = 439 NS g ranules), th e average va lues we re 69 .1 ± 23.65 
nm fo r the GD, 3637 ± 1347.75 nm 2 for the GA, and 0.9 ± 0. 11 
fo r th e GFF. Sig nifi cant differences were stati stica ll y de mon-
Figure 2. Electron micrograph of a NE Merkel cell of ad ult epidermis 
s tained with Un. . The N S granules, nuclea r chro matin, riboso mes, and 
dense plaques of desmosomes are also seen. x 17000. 
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Table I. Comparison Between M o rpho m etri c Values 
O btained From the G ranul es O bserved in Fetal (F) and 
Adult (A) N euroend ocrin e M erkel Cells Stained w ith 
Urana ffin Reactio n 
Il X 5 11 _ I Ji 
GO (Illll) F 488 6 l.40 12.50 < 0.001 
A 439 69. 10 23.65 
GA (nl11 ) F 488 2699.80 1003.36 < 0.001 
A 439 3637.80 1347. 75 
GFF F 488 0.9 0.10 (Il S) 
A 439 0.9 0. 11 
GD = max imulll g ranula r diameter; GA = g r:lI1ub.r :trC;1: GFF = granubr (orm 
factor; ns = 11 0 signi fica nce. 
stra ted be tween average va lu es of GD and G A belo ng ing to each 
g ranular po pula tio ns (Table I). T he va lues and confiden ce inter-
va ls arc shown in Fig 3. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
Payne e t al d em onstrated th at UR is specifi c fo r NS g ranul es o f 
N E neo plas ias, includin g 5 M erkel cell carcinomas am o n g 42 N E 
tumo rs s tudied [4]. H owever , among con t ro ls of o ther no rmal 
cells and tissues, N E n o rm al M erkel ce lls we re n o t analyzed w ith 
UR. In a recent stud y, we ha ve shown that UR specifica ll y s tain s 
NS g ranul es o f the M erkel cells o f pi g sno ut epide rmis [61. Pre-
viously, th e va lue of UR as a diagnosti c tool o r as a u seful cy-
toche mica l m arker was di scussed and the ch emica l bas is of its 
affinity for nucl eic acid s and for a ll N S granul es was d em o nstrated 
[1-5]. 
When run under the ex perim ental condi tions m entio ned in o ur 
a rticle r6] UR appears to be specifi c fo r cellul a r stru ctures con-
tainin g nucleo tides \3 ,4]. The hi gh con centratio ns of DNA and 
RNA in th e nucl ea r chro m atin and in the free o r associated ri-
bosom es explain s the affi nity of UR for these o rgan elles 14] . The 
s tainin g of d ense cores o f N S g ranules ca n be ex pl ained by their 
hi g h con centratio n in AT 1', ADP, o r AMP, as occurs in a va rie ty 
of no rm al o r neo plasti c N E ti ssues . Conversely, the UR docs no t 
stain th e surro undin g m emqran e of NS g ranules . A ll the epid er-
m al fi xa tion plagu es of epid erm al des lll oso m es and bundles 
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Figure 3. Graphs showin g the va lues and confidence interva ls of the 
g ranular maximum diameter (CD) , granular arCa (CA) and granular form 
facto r (CFF) of 2 g ranular populations fetal (F) alld adult (A), sta ined 
with UR . 
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of keratinocytic tono fil aments are positive to UR; nevertheless, 
in te rm edi ate filam ents of N E Merkel cells are negative to UR, 
perh aps due to their different biochentical natu re [9]. 
T he maj o rity of the dense co res o f N S granules of the N E 
Merk el cells o f pig snout epidermis were ovoid and aligned in 
para llel, their long ax is being verti ca l to the long ax is of the 
nucleus or of the cell [6], an,d average va lue fo r their G FF was 
0.7 ± 0.21 [6]. In the N S gra nules o f human N E Merkel cells 
fro m bo th fetal and adult indi viduals, dense cores are sp heri ca l 
and their GFF equals 0.9. T hey do no t show pa rticul ar intracy-
topl asmic alignment. 
The GD and GA of th e N S granul es of fetal N E Merkel cells 
stained w ith UR are significantl y different 0) < 0.001) fro m th e 
GD and G A of the N S granules o f N E adult Merkel cells also 
sta ined with UR . T he di fferences noted between the fe tal and 
adult N S granules stained with UR are simil ar to those demon-
strated w ith conventi onal techniqu es between the two g ranul ar 
po pulations [9-11]. 
O n the other hand, average values o f both feta l and adult cell s 
ob tained w ith the UR technique arc respecti vely different fro m 
those no ted using conventio nal techniques; using os mi cated tis-
sues and staining of ultrathin sections w ith uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate, GD and G A of the N S g ranu les of human NE Merkel 
cells were considerabl y greater [9-1 2]. W hereas UR sta ins nu-
cleo tides and polyphosphates onl y, conventional techniqu e stains 
the N S granul es as a w hole . 
T herefore, in our opinion, U R proves to be a useful cy to-
chemi ca l stain fo r th e N E Merkel cells of both fetuses and adults. 
O ur findin gs regarding N S g ran ules of N E Merkel cell s are also 
of interes t for a th orough understandin g o f so me hyperplas ti c and 
d ysplas ti c pathologic conditi ons of the hu.man skin [1 3]. 
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